
NEWS OF FRIENDS
IN THE FAR EAST.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Arrived
in Macao.

BEGAN THEIR WORK.

Tho Great Need of More
Laborers.

Mr. Todd Believes that Thousands
Would bo Sent if tho Situation

Could be .Realised.

I give you some Information concern¬

ing Mr. ar.d Mrs. Todd, their surround¬
ings and the work in China. The first
day after they reached Macao they se¬
cured a large house, huge enough for
their own needs and to have rooms for
all the Gospel Work. Th's they con¬
sidered fortunate as Macio belongs to
Portugal and belüg Roman Catholic
they would not be allowed to have a
building for a Church, separated and
distinct from their dwelling. The
house is near the Governor's palace
and 1« a block and a half from the sea
front. They are in a different part of
the city from the other Protestant
work and on a street whloh is a thor¬
oughfare that will give ihm many op¬
portunities for person »1 work with the
Chinese. They have two Chinese ser¬
vants who aro agreeable and always
busy. The wages for servants are much
less than in America and they board
themselves. Two Chinese teachers
give a cer'.a'n number of courses dailytö Mr. Todd, Miss Winn and Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe. This teaching causes
the hou*e to be filled with strange
sounds as the correct speaking depends
upon the tone you give the words.

I enclose an extract from "Living
Water" which tells of how God is
blessing their work:
The Master is gracious. One week

In Ch'na and a seul comes to Christ, a
bright youog business man of the up¬
per class; he gives every evidenoe of a
real inner charge, and is already wit¬
nessing of Cnrlst to relatives and
friends. God seems to have put us into
a place of His own preparing; there is
a spirit of inquiry and preparedness of
heart beyond our expectancy. Trulythe harvest is white. Each night we
have a home meeting, the visitors con¬
stantly increase and they listen gladlyand eagerly to our story, The remarka¬
ble thing is that these come voluntarilyand from the uppar class. Please praythat this young man may be strong in
tho Lord, that the other souls that God
is bringing us in touch with may be
reached and th«t. we may fully enter
this open door. The hearts of our little
company are glad and we would h«ve
you share our joy and pray for us,

Yours in best bond,
Samuel C. Todo,

Macao, China.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd and Miss Winn

have been on a visit to Canton to mis¬
sionaries from this country, one of
whom was Miss Bostio of Greenville.
They have had letters of welcome

from a number of missionaries. One of
these was Miss Lucy Jones, who went
from Tho Altamont Bible School. Can¬
ton is a city of a million and a half in¬
habitants- It is the capital of the same
province in which Macco is, The
streets of Canton are very narrow,
some of them are not wide enough to
walk through with outstretched arms,
much dirt and filth. Mr. Todd says
that Canton is said to have been built
sixty years before the blrih of Christ.
While in Canton he heard of numbers
Of cities of forty and 60,000 inhabitants
with no m'sslonarios. He thinks if the
churches here could seo the great need
of laborers there that they would send
them out by she thousands, instead of
a handful.

It was six weeks af er leaving San
Francisco before Mr. Todd had any let¬
ter from home. They left San Fran¬
cisco on the 18th of November and
reached Macao I think about the 13th
of Deoembar, five days earlier than
they expected, as the steamer made
such good time. I receive letters from
China In a month, or sometimes less
than a month, after they are mailed.
They know just what time the steamers
leave and thorc Is no delay after
reaching the 8tites. I guess my let¬
ters had to wait for the steamer. The
lust letter speaks of "The Morrison Me¬
morial Chapel," in memory of Robt.
Morrison, the first miss'onary to ChlDa.
He, his wife and son are burled there.
This chapel is owned by the British, is
Episcopalian. It has been closed for
some time. Mr. and Mrs. Todd have
arranged to hold servioes there every
Sunday for the foreign residents.

I send you this, thinking the friends
throughout the county would like to
have this information.

Yours truly,
Janie C. Clarke.

CURES CANCER AND BLOOD POI¬
SON.

If you have blood p >lson producing
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
glands, bumps and risings, burning,Ftohing, copper colored spots or rash on
the skin, mucous patches In mouth or
throat, falling hair, bone pains, old
rheumatism or foul catarrh, take Bo¬
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) It kills
the poison in the blood; soon all sores,
eruptions heal, hard swellings subside,
aches and puns atop and a perfeot cure
is made of the worst oases of Blood
Poison.
For cancer, tumors, swellings, eating

sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimplesof all kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys
the cancer poison In the blood, heals
cancer of all kinds, cures tho worst
humors or suppurating swelling*..
Thousands cured by B. B. B. after all
else fails. B. B. B, is composed of purebotanio Ingredients. Improves the dl-
gestloa, makei the blood pure and
rloh, stops the awful itching and a)l
sharp, shooting pains. .Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Druggists, 11
per large bottle, with complete direc¬
tions for home eure« Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice also sent in sealed
letter. Sold In Ltureos by B. F. Po-
.ey.

WHAT 19 LIFE?
In the last analysis nobody knows,hut we do know that it is under striot

law. Abuse that law even slightly,Sain results. Irregular living means
erangementof the organs, resultingin Constipation, Headache or Livertrouble. Dr. King's New Life PiHsquickly re adjust this.. It's gentle,yet thorough. Only 26 cents at l.au-

renfl Drug Co, and Palmetto Drusr Co.

ROOSEVELT ROUGHS
HELD BIG POW-WOW.

Sooth Carolina Republicans Net in Co¬
lombia Last Week and Elected

"Dillgits."
Ihe Republican parly of South Caro¬

lina met In Columbia last Wednesday
and electtd J. G. Capers and L. W. C.
Blalock and a pair of negroes earned
Crum at d Deas delegates to tho Roose¬
velt nominating convention to bo held
in Chicago.
P. S. Suber, colored, of Laurenp, has

been elected a district delegate to the
Chicago convention.
In the state convontion E. M. Dray-

ton and J. G. Capers abused euch other
roundly. Two negro parsons had
a tight before tho convention began.
The convention was exceolingly

strenuous- just such a convention as
Theodore Roosevelt would have been
entirely at home in, composod of men
after his own heart, mind and colors.
No hlghor or more desorved compli¬
ment can be paid-Mr. Roosovelt In¬
to say that he "just suits" the grar-
old Republoekia party of Sou'h Caro¬
lina.

CARRIERS MET AND ORtMNIZEO.

Mr. S. 6. Mcbaulol, Laurens, No. 4,
Chosen President.

The free rural delivery carriers of
Laurens met hero Saturday and per¬
fected an organization. The weather
was not good, snd only niue were
present, out of a total of about 12 in
tho county. Mr. S. G. McPaniel, No.
4, Lauren*, was elected president, Mr.
J. J. bendy, No. 1, Laurons, vice presi¬
dent and Mr. Arthur Crisp, No. 2,
Mountvillo, secrotary and treasurer.
Steps were taken looklug to tho or¬

ganization of a district association, to
include the carriers in the North West¬
ern oounties of the State.
The proceedings will bo printod in

more detail later.

TO SIHUERS AND PUBLIC SPEAK¬
ERS*

Laurens Drug Co. Urge Them to Use
Hyomei. Willing To Sell It on

Approval.
A new and specially valuable use for

Hyomei has been discovered, one that
will be particular!} welcomed by sing¬
ers and public speakers.
The free use of Hyomei breathed

through the inhaler that comos with
every outfit, carries healing balsams to
the head and throat, and strengthens
the voice. The Laurens Drug Co. had
several of their customers speak to
them in regard to the good effects fol-
l"wing the use of Hyomei for th'S spe¬
cial purpose, and will b» glad to sell it
on approval to any singer, minister,
teacher or public speaker.
They feei buro ihat the use of Hyo¬

mei for this purpose will make many
new friend« for tho treatment. If it
doea not give satisfaction, the money
p-iid will be returned promptly and
without questions.
The complete Hyomei outfit, con¬

sisting of an inhaler that can be car¬
ried in the purse or pocket, a bottle of
Hyomei, and a medicine dropper, costs
only one dollar.
Many remarkable cures of catarrh

and other troubles of the air pansages
have been made by Hyomei and Tho
Laurens Drug Co. agree to refund tho
money to any one who does not find i*
a complete cure for any catarrhal trou¬
ble.
There is no dangerous stomach

drugging with Hyomei; simple breathe
it through the inha'or and relief comos
qulck'y.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
See the beautiful line of new rugs

just In. Great variety to select from
and tho prices are very low.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Call and see the line of folding Go-

Carts we are showing. They are con¬
venient, dujable and inexpensive. A
number of styles to so'ect from.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
See our line of Smith's Axminsters,

druggets size 3x4 yards. They are
new patterns and the price is vorv
cheap. We also ha"e a new line of
four frame Brussels and ingrain drug¬
gets at interesting prices.

S. M. &E. H. Wilkes.
Why not get one of those nice leather

couches we are showing? The quality
and price will interest you if need any¬
thing of the kind.

S. M. E. H. Wilkes.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM
CURED.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den-
nison, Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies"
he says. "Finally I seut to McCaw's
drug store for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, at which time I was una¬
ble to use hand or foot, and in one
week's time was able to go to work as
happy as a clam." For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

WHY RENT?
When you can own your own home

with the aame money?
The Piedmont 8avings and Invest¬

ment Company will enable you to do
this.
Instead of Paying Rent for years

and owning nothing at the end of tho
term the property io yours,
Meanwhile, you have had the homo

from the first.with the motive to im¬
prove it.
Owning one's home does more to

make an independent man than any¬
thing else.
A man with little Or no property finds

it hard to borrow and build.
Suoh men this company provides

credit for.
There are hundreds of working

men in this town paying rent on
houses that are not cosy and comforta¬
ble, they have no conveniences, that
are not kept up and that are not Im¬
proving In value
LotsIn Laurens are cheap. These

same men, with the rent money they
are paying, can all own homos lb
whloh they will take pride and which
will grow more valuable eaoh year.

. The Piedmont Savings and Invest-
ment Company is not a building and
loan assoolatlon. Why? Because the
contract is certain and definite. The

i rower knows to a day when his
bt will be dne. Moreover the rate of

interest is lower.
W. W. BALL and M. L, CQPELAND

SIMPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

CLIMATIC CURES.
The influence of climatic conditions

in the oure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient-, and tho
rich patient, too, oan do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges¬
tion, and a regui r usM of German Sy¬
rup. Free expectorution in tho morn¬
ing is made certa n by Gomu hi Syrup,
to is a good night's r st aud the ab-
sence ol' that weakening coiuh und de¬
bilitating night sweat Restless nights
and the exhaustion duo to coughing,
the greatest danger aud d ead of tho
consumptive, can ho prevent©! or

stopped by taking Cerinan Syrup lib¬
erally aud regularly. Should you bo
able to go io a warmer clime, you will
land that of the thousands of consump¬
tives theiv, the few who are b^neli'.ed
aud regain stroegth aro thosa who use
German Syrup. Trial bott'e?, 25 cents;
regular sizo, 75 cents. Livrens Drug
Co

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lphlcou" You Have
Elected Health Officer.

NIr. James F. Owens has been olecle '

MEN
CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1000 TO $5000
A YEAR.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK,
MERCHANT.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR
BUSINESS.

A complete reorganization of the
producing department of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
in this sect ion affords a chanco for a
few good men; elgln vacancies on the
agency force remain open for meu of
character and ability; you can lind out
by writing whether it will be worth
while for you to make a change,
no previous experienco is necessary.
A course of profossionnl instruction

given free.
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE CO., NEW YORK.
Itichard A. MoCnrdy, President.

HAS PAID POLICY HOLDERS OVER

030 MILLION DOLLARS.
Address, GEORGE T. DEXTER, Su¬

perintendent of Domestic Agencies, 32
Nassau St., New York City, N. Y.

YOU BUN NO RISK WHEN YOUTAKE

OÜK NEW DISCOVERY,
NATUEE'S REMEDY.

It regulates the Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels, assimilates the Food, tones
the Stomach, eures Nervous Diseases,
Heart Disease, Headache, Backaohe,Rheumatism, or any disorder arisingfrom an impaired digestive system. It
is no alcoholic stimulant which does
good "only" for the time being, but
It is Nature's Remedy, effecting a
speedy and lasting euro. Test it at our
riskV A giurantee poos with «weh
bottle at the Luurens Drug Co. and Dr.
W. W. Dodson.

We Stake Our Claim
Of Flour excellence upon tho flour

itself.it's the very bos'; kind of evi¬
dence. We know that if you will just
try our Hour onr;e for yourself, you will
never want to go back to the inferior
kinds. It will prove everything we
cli-im for it. Ho sure you got "Clifton"
Hour, if you want tho beat.

T. N. BarksdaJe,
M. H. Fowlor.

UASTOTIIA.
Bear« tho j4 ltl8 Kind Yoii Have Always Bought

NOTICE TO EXECUTORS, ADMINIS¬
TRATORS AND OUARDIANS.

Executors, Administrators, Guar¬
dians aud Trustees are reminded that
tho timo to mako annual returns be¬
gins with the 1st day of January of oach
year.

O. G. Thompson,
J. P. Li. c.

Deo. 1st, 1903.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURENS, S. C.

Jöjon't Give the Baby
Dangerous Drugs.

There Is one lato, BUro onrt nbso-
lutoly harmlos* remedy for In*
fant'sllls. It is

Baby Ease
THE WORLD'S BEST DADY MEDICINE.
Ourea every form of bowel and
stomach trouble, brings i ofrosh*
Ing sleep, makes bubtos fut.

25 CENTS EVERYWHERE.
made dy

Baby Ease Manufacturing Co., Macon, Ga.

ORRINE
A Scientific Cure for Drunkenness.

Absolutely Safe, Sure and Harmless.
Will Cure Forever the Craving for

Whiskey, Beer or Wine.
ORKINE will Restore any Drunkard to Manhood and Health.
A Simple Home Treatment; Can be Given Secretly if Desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask your druggist whom you know what bethinks of ORRINE; he will indorse

our statements as truthful in every respect. If ORKINE fails to cure we will refund
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took it.

Mothers, ivives and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this moitterrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by yourhope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You havethe remedy.will you use it ? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient,buy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buyORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price $ I per box.
All Correspondence Confidential.

For free book.Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cu»c It.write toTHE ORRINE CO., INC. WASHINGTON, D. C , or call on

HAIRINE
MAKES THE HAIR GROW

WHY NEGLECT
YOUR HAIR

Who* vou can gel the best hair growinglonit . i the market regardless of price for

WHAT IS HAIRINE?
It is a clear hair tonic without
an equal on the market regard*
less of price. There is no
grease, acid or any other inju¬
rious ingredient in its compo¬
sition, and contains no coloring
matter.

ONLY

15'
A BOTTLE

HAIRINE
CURES DANDRUFF

STOPS FALLING HAIR
CURF.S DISEASED SCALPS

docs NOT DARKEN BLONDE li A IK

Try a 15 cent bottle and be con¬
vinced. At all druggists. Three
sizes.ISc, 40c and 75c. Bymail 5c extra.

BEAL-STRE1T CO., 79-81 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK

Drug Sales Co., General Sales Agents, 35 Randolph St., Chicago
For salo locally by

LAURENS DRUG CO.

The CELEBRATED

ROYSTER GUANOS.
After all is said in praiso of other Guanos, the
glaring FACT still remains, that the

ROYSTER Guanos
.ARE THE.

Wherever used they have given universal satisfaction, und ovonwhere the odds were against them, they have held their own under
the most unfavorable conditions.
The manufacturers of the Royster Guanos are always willing, anx¬ious and ready to meet all fair competition, both in price and quali¬ty of their goods, aud the farmers of Laurons oouuty can confidentlyexpect honest goods, fully up to the required analysis, and tho man¬ufacturers guarantee that where a fair trial is given their goods theresults will bo suoh as to give perfect satisfaction to tho farmer, audmake a good customer of him for all time.
We are dealers iu this oelebratod Guano, and our friends and thofarmers generally, are requested to give us a call and inquire into themerits of our Fertilizers, before placing their orders elsewhere

R. P. MILAM & DO.

For

From Early Breakfast to Late Supper we can
Supply all the Heart or Palate can Wish.

Candies, Fruits, Nuts fresh and whole¬
some, all kinds; Malaga Grapes and
Raisins, ours are the finest, great biglusters; Figs and Dates also.

Kennedy Bros.

rers
THE HISTORY OF A MOST REMARKABLE CURE

TRUTHFUL STORY OF THE

Portrait of J. M. JONES,
Princeton, Ky

Twelve years ngo Mr. John M. Jones
of Cnldwoll county, Ky., began to suffer
from terrible sores on his arms as the
result of blood poisoning, and in n short
time on his left arm seventeen running
sores developed between the hand nnd
the elbow. These were very painful and
very offensive, incapacitating him entirelyfor work. The pain was so severe that
he could not sleep without elevating his
arm on a pillow.

After undergoing excruciating torture
for years, and treating with the host phy¬sicians, ho went to Nashville, Tenn., and
underwent a course of treatment with p
specialist. This was nil unavailing and
finally the matter was submitted to a
consultation of doctors nnd they decided
that the only way to save his life was by

Jones' arm this day nod he made the fol¬
lowing id titomen I of it in our presence.
He Kays thai ho had IT running sores on
his left arm botweeu the hand and elbow;
thai they wore Of 12 years' duration, very
painful and very offensive ; that ho could
not sleep for pain, and for many years
when 1.0 did sleep he would have to cle-
vnto his arm in a pillow and that on one
occasion lie came to Princeton for the
purpose of submitting to an operation byhaving his arm amputated, that being the
only hope as held out by the best phy¬
sicians. Alter arriving in Princeton his
heart failed him and lie refused to have
'the operation performed, saying he would
rather die than submit to it. About that
time Mr. Hugh Mayes, proprietor of
Foerg's Remedy, proposed to him that he
Would furnish him tins groat blood rem¬
edy absolutely free, saying he was confi¬
dent it would cure him. Mr. Jones ac¬
cepted tIm* offer nnd about K months ago
began taking It nnd that today he only
has two sores running at all and they
are almost stopped. Mr. Jones attributes
his being alive today to this great rem¬
edy. He exhibited his arm to us and we
could plainly see that he hns been greatly
benefited, his complexion being clear and
lie looks so much bettor in every way.
We certify I hat Mr. Jones is a reputable
citizen, though poor, and it was n chari¬
table act in Mr. Mayes giving him this
remedy, lie is very loud in praise of it
nnd we personally know that he has been
greatly benefited by it.

E, M, JOHNSON.
Clerk Criminal and Chancery Court.

JOHN II. STEVENS.
Ex-Sheriff of Cnldwoll county, Ky.WILLIAM F. DODDS.

Ex-Deputy Sheriff.
WYLIE JONES.

Sheriff Cnldwoll Co., Ky.
R. L. (JRESIIAM.

Clerk Caldwoll Co. Court.
W. S. RANDOLPH.

Judge Caldwoll Co. Court.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
We the undersigned stale thnt wo have

j Consultation of Doctors When They Decided to Amputate Arm

amputating the arm
At the time he arrived in the city -to

have this operation performed, Mr. Jones boon acquainted with J. M. Jones, Rtlfushappened to meet Mr. Hugh Mayes who
was then the proprietor of Foerg's Rem¬
edy. Mr. Mayes became immediately In¬
terested in the case nnd proposed to Mr.
Jones thnt he would furnish him with
Foerg's Remedy absolutely free so that ho
might give it a good trial and perhaps in
bis way save his nrm. Mr. Jones ac¬
cepted tin1 pffor nnd about eight months
ago began taking this remedy.
Wo print here a cut showing the nrm

before taking the remedy and the ap¬
pearance of the arm as it Is today.
The following statement signed by tho

various officials of Cnldwoll county. Ky.,
nnd officers of Masonic Lodge substan¬tiates this story.

Prlncoton, Ky,. May II, 1003,TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: .

This is to certify that we. tlto under¬
signed, have known Mr. .lohn Mi Jenes
Of Caldwoll county, Kentucky, for ninnj
yenrs, nnd have known personally thai ho
was n very great sufferer frum running
sores on his arm. We have just ficcu air.

Caldwoll county, Ky., all his life, nnd
have been watching tho condition of his
nrm and hand for twelve (12) years or
more nnd can say that when he com¬
menced to take Foerg's Remedy, he was
In a pitiable condition. Now we find
him greatly improved, at work, nnd as
healthy looking as nuy mnn in our com¬
munity.

3. Mf. MASON.
Master F. & A. M., No. 471 Lodge of
Masons.

JOSEPH ROITNOTT, P. W. M.

Read This Statement from Mr.
Jones Himself.

When I first eonimonce.d to tako Foerg's
Remedy I had 17 running sores on loft
arm and hand nnd my bnnd nnd arms
were swollen and pained mo all tho time.
'¦'."M n0| sloop unless arm nnd hand wn;i
leyqtud. vfter ihp. (Irsl bottle, felt groat
cli. I. Affov faking the tfrd or Ith bottle
was hlrnosj pftHoycd from pain. Soros
begnn to heal*. After thn 7th Of Hth
bottlo all sores had healed hilt f-WOt AnM*
I hen t i)iniiicm:»!(l tq 1100 my hand, some¬
time; I had r.ot done for many yonrs,besides spending all f had with doctors
seemingly getting ho relief. I belong toParntorsvilTo tauge of Mnsoq-i No, -171
ind ii.n it.iW rtirtvurl unit Tyler of sn>)|0.
Now my ami l> mi much improved that
I miii plowing on tho fnrm nnd doingregular work.

JOHN M. JONES.

gling and chafing under its bonds, yet
ignnrnnt of tho way to freedom. It counts
among its slaves the high and the low,
tho captain of commerce, the modest
toiler.

It is a disease thnt drags the victim
down in its coins" rapidly and merci¬
lessly stealing the brain, looting the body
of all its energy, eating out the very hones,
and finally with a defiant finger, points
out to its'wretched victim the last re¬
sort, wlilca is a rotrcnt for idiots and
lunatics, or else, it orders a more char¬
itable ending.death.

Specific blood poisoning is growing in
an alarming way. Doctors and even
specialists confess they are not nble to
copo with it.
Anyone who Is nfflietod with specificblood poison in the primary or second

nry stages is a danger to everyone withwhom he comes in contact.
For instance, the members of a family

may nil contract it by using the samo
articles. A servant or visiting friend mayInfoct Hie innocent babe or tho house¬
hold simply by kissing It; parents mayInfect their children, husband their wives,and friends their associates.

COURSE OF THE DISEASE.
For tho first few weeks after the victim

lias become infected, ho will notice noth¬
ing unusual, and his health will be nppnrcntly undisturbed, This Is called
tho period of incubation, (luring which
time no symptoms whatever will appearNevertheless during this time, the dis-
ease is quickly ripening, gatlferlug force

I and virulence, ready to burst out in all
ils terrors within a few weeks.

FIRST STAOE,
The first symptom of specific blood

poisoning appears at the place where the
poison first entered the system, on tho
mouth or tongue, around the finger nnils,
or any other part of the body, dependingentirely on tho source of infection.

Those sores have a pertilinr hardnesssurrounding and underlining the scab
Stiiiif.timos, however, the only evidences

of the primary infection are fine pimplesat the point of inoculation.
In about a month or less time, tho

glands nearest to the sore will enlargebecome hard nnd sometimes bronk.
SECONDARY ST,\UE.From two wpoks pi two mouths after

the- appearance of the first sore, tho
symptoms of (he secondary stage will
appear.

Right here lot US .my that because the.
primary sore has boon honied cither bytho UBS uf caustic or by naturo itself,it is no proof that tho diseaso |s uot,still in tho system,
Many of tho nmsl virulent and horrible

Condition of Arm Bcforo Taking
FOERO'S RBnHDY.

POISONED BLOOD.
Its Causes and Effects:
If firpM man p.»|v ku^y ljrfjf, 1ft HWldooolacf wi!n Ihono *nfnoted with specificblood poisoning, thnt most loathsome of

nil known disenres would be entirely
wiped out tu flity yearn. Hut this dread
disease has entered of Into years on a
terrible rampage. In some localities it
ha* even n'nurricd the character of an
epidemic, infecting everything nnd everybody, fhe gni||y and, guiltless pljkrt.?it. U\:\m i,-Ii Miy ilmt he wi|l nevor
tie a victim of this terrible scourge. It
has brought Its curse open the Lane. It
hn.< invaded the Innocence of childhood,
youth nnd viridnity. It has in its clutches
a countless army of unfortunates, atrug-

onditlons of blood poisoned patients with
which we have to contend would never
have manifested themselves, had tho pa¬
tient heeded Nature's warnings at the
start and begun taking Foerg's Remedy
to perfectly purify the blood of this
deadly poison.
The secondary stage begins generallyWith a slight fever, with a breaking out

on various parts of the body, and with a
rash usually resembling measles, but in
a more scattered form. Then little white
cankerous sores will appear in the mouth
ami on the tongue.
The patient will have become by this

time a human poison-tank.
Tho hones themselves will next bo at

tacked. Tho patient will bo complaining
of sharp, torturing pains nil over tho
body, increasing in intensity at night.There may he severe headache, the hnir
nnd eyebrows will begin to fall out in
spots, nnd tlie scalp become covered with
running sores, presenting a loathsome
and disgusting sight.

THIRD STACK.
Tho third stage of specific blood poison

ing offers the most pitiable and shocking
condition that tho human flesh can fall
heir to. Now we sec the body a mass
of sickening, eating ulcers, tumors, nnd
chronic running sores. The victim suf¬
fers pains in tho muscles, looseness of the
joints, rotting of the bones, unsteady
gait, throbbing in the head, dlsslnessj
poor memory, confusion of thought, swirl¬
ing vision, Inflamed eyes, Then yearsafter comes tllO slow nppronch of parnly
sis, locomotor ataxia, epilepsy or fits,
complete loss of memory and irbility to
think, defective speech, deafness, consump¬tion, and lastly softening of the brain, in
sanity and.death.

WHAT WE
TO DO,
GUARANTEE.
Foerg Remedy Co., Evnnsvillc, liufi
|V«-. OAPITAL .TOOK IIO.OOO rillLVMID WKUftf*/

FOERG'S'REMEDY'
In consideration of FheDollars ($5*00) pald.^fprTstxbottles

of Foerg's Remedy, this d.xy ofjWWrtffiiJteÖf**'',
And in consideration of you using these six bottles exactly according fo'
directions, for Specific Blood ^Poison of 'Serofula',' the undersigned,
Agrees to pay *<* i ~«****» «4*~»*t*exM)»«** K'pfä ¦ rwA,,f/ ptQ&
vided no benefit is derived from thtjsix Bottles,'and[ibis certificate ls\returned^ rA* undersigned vjithin fou^ monthsJ
Mm!
Wt pavtnlft Iht f4yncnl of Hußo!Ur» (SS. 00fit attonft/u* vxlH <ont,tct pnnlü *tovt!\

fOERO REMEDY CO.'

TiTMrf fttft Pf<tJy Ce7,H l«M la nt pmtoilli it nn »/

(This Is a facsimile of our guarantee.)

Condition of Arm After Taking
FOERO'S REMEDY.

HISTORY OF
FOERG'S REMEDY
WHY IT CURES.

Over ton years ago Phil Foorg of
Princeton, Ky., inftd» a study of "specific"blood poison and began to perfect a rem¬edy for the cure of same. Believing in
Nature's cures, ho went out into tho
woods and gathered,SUOh roots mid herbs
as ho believed wore necessary.

A'tor four yeaVs of experimenting in
tliis wny ho perfected this remedy. Be¬
ing a man of means ho rave tho rem¬
edy away to all who needed It in order
to test thoroughly tho results arising from
ils use. He found in this way that it
would absolutely euro nil cases of blood
poisoning that came under his notice.A few yonrs ngo ho started placingit on tho market in a very small wnyAt his death about a y«*ar und n half
ago, he willed tho formula to Mr. HughMdyas, nnd uotwiths-tnnding the fact thnt
up to the preeent time there had never
been a penny spent in advertising tp'.%
remedy, the snle of it grew to such ov.or-
mous proportions simply from one, user
telling others nhont ils wonderful results,that last yo.ir the business on this rem¬edy (nine from thirty three differentBtalOB nnd territories, Tho demand be¬
came so groat that Ml, Mayes sohl thoformula {p. Focr« Remedy .Co., ofliplopany he Is bccrctnry, treasurerhhd general manager, nnd tho remedy is
now being prepared under his personal su¬pers!.ion. Tho formula bus been sub¬mitted to eminent chemists nnd 4hey re¬port thnt they hnvo never seen a remedythnt contalueu purer or hftter Ingredients.Being nbsolutojy freu from mercury or
anv minerals nnd palng purely vegetable,
n Hires without nny of the terrible after
n ulls usually arising from mercurialtreatments.
On account of the peculiar herb«, otc,used in its preparation, the cost of man¬ufacture is probably four Omen as great

n any other blood, remedy on tho market.In the last }jvi> years there baa not been
¦A iI>mI|i'i a n of blood poisoning that hasI nut succumbed to Foerg Remedy.

This certainly Is a most liberal guarantee and one Which wo could not
ovado even if wo so desired. Wo are perfectly safe In making it, for six
bottles will produce such marked benefit that the user will be satisfied of an
ultimato cure, and his gratitude will prompt, him to bo fair. s

With this guarantee you take absojutoly no chances, for this certificate
is worth $5.00 in cash to you and will be redeemed by the druggist from
whom you purchase tho remedy for $5.00 cash. Wo guarantee this, and to
further satisfy you a national bank guarantees us as you can see from tho
certificate. You can see that if we did not positively know that Foerg's
Remedy would euro any case wo could not afford to make such a liberal,
genuino proposition, as tho loss it would entail would bo enormous.

With tho above Information bcforo you if you go on suffering fvom the
curso of poisoned blood, either primary, constitutional or as a resuP of mer¬
curial treatment, don't rail at fato but simply blame yourself, for hero is a
euro. absolute and sure. Tainted blood manifests Itself in the forn. of
Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatic Pains, Stiff or Swollen Joints, Eruptions or
Copper-colored Spots on the Face or Body, Little. Ulcars in tho Mouth or Ott
tho Tongue, Soro Throat, Swollen Tonsils, Falling out of tho Hair or Eye*
brov s, and finally a Loprous-Liko Decay of tho Flesh and Bonos. If you
havo nny one of theso symptoms don't delay till too late, but go to your
druggist and get a bottlo of

Foerg's
THE GREAT BLOOD PUKIFIER

ALL DRUGGISTS GUARANTEE IT.
If your druggist does not handlo this remedy Send us $1.00 for one bot¬

tle or $5.00 for bIx bottles and absolu'o :;tiarantec, fnc-slmlle of which is pub¬
lished above. All packages sent In plain wrappers. All correspondence
utrlctly confidential.

FOERG REMEDY CO
EVANSVILLE, 1ND.
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